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?Prof. Chas. W. Rankin is con-
fined to liis home by sickness.

?lt was cold'enougb for fires this
morning. .Some pay there was frost.

?The Cotmty Commisiioncru in<;et

inregular monthly session next Mon-
day.

?April show era were so numer-
ous that the farmers liavo broke only
a small percent of their command.
_?A revival meeting will be ci n-

ducted at the, Baptist church, begin-
ning Sunday, May sth, 8:00 p. m.,
by Rev. V. M. Swain of Winston-
Salem. A special sermon will be
preached by the pastor at the eleven
o'clock hour. Subject: "What a
Revival of Religion Is." Everybody

\u25a0 Is invited to all services.
?A patriotic rally was held in

) the court house Monday night by the

i negroes in honor of the negro draft-
ed men leaving for camp Tuesday.
Talka were made by a Y. M. G. A.
worker named Tinnen and T. M
Duck, both colored, and Mr. J. Dolph
Long. Refreshments wen Berved
to the boys going away.

Heroic France.
Mr. R. L. Holmes, Mgr of the

' Mexican, has booked for Tuesday,
May 28, Heroic France in 8 big
reels. Thiß is a picture made on

thf battlefields in France, and is the
strongest war drama produced.

Operetta Given by Graded School.
A part of the commencement exer-

cises of the Oraded School this year
will be an Operetta, "On Midsum-
mer's Day," given by the primary
grades on Tuesday night, May 7th,
at Montwhite Theatre. Everybody
come; young and old will enjoy it.
Admission will be 15 and 25 cents.

Styles In Ireland.
_

Vivian Martin, the petite blond
star who once played "The Wax
Model" and looked the part, is in-
deed a veritable fashion plate. In
"Molly Entangled" her latest pic-
ture, which is to appear at the
Mexican Theatre on next Saturday,
she wears several stunning Irish
costumes.

Grocery Business Changes Hands.
. Mess. Bolt & Thompson have sold

their grocery business to Mess. J. D.
Lee and C. H. Reaves. The trade
was made yesterday. Mr. Lee is
lately of Florida, formerly of Ala-
bama, and Mr. Reaves comes from
Kinston. MiT Lee expects to move
his family here soon. It is hoped
they will be as successful as the firm
they have succeeded have been.

Mess. Holt and Thompson will en-
gage in other just what
has not yet been made public.

Selectmen to Report May 9th.
Below is a list of men called into

the service of the United States and
ordered to report to the Local Board
for Alamance 9, 1918,
for entrainment to Camp Scriven,
Ga.:
407 Maurice Allen.
779 John J. Barber.
836 Talton Bruce Jobe.
865 Graham G. Allen.
86C George Wicks.
869 John A. Isloy.
878 Hemy W. Jones.
885 Rhesa L. Newlin.
890 Joseph Isaac Phillips.

Four Stars For Graham.
It is an enviable record that Gra-

ham has made in subscriptions to

the 3rd Liberty Loan. The town's
allotment is $34,300 and this has
been subscribed more than five times,
which gives Graham four stars for
her Honor Flag. Chairman Cbas.
A. Scott reportß that the subscrip-
tion is well on toward another star
and may reach it before the cam-
paign closes Saturday night. This
u a proud record which will scarcely
be surpassed by any town anywhere

Two New Knitting Mills For Grahan
?Other Enterprises in Prospect.
Within a , week's time two knit-

ting mills have been organized to
berin business in Graham.

Messrs. Thompson and Horner are
the proprietors of one (names "not
known) that will be located up-
stairs over the offices of The Gra-

ham Loan ft Trust Co. The ma-
chinery has arrived and an effort
is being made to begin operation
by next Monday.

Anothfer is Graham Hosiery Mills,
liMkk The incoroorators are J. S.
FriJfet, Dave DeMoss and J. E. Black
with $50,000 authorized capital stock.
It will begin business in one of th«*
buildings belonging to Mr. W. J7
Nicks.

It is also rumored that two-other
knitting mills and s giovo factory
?re in process of formation. It is
pleasant to hear of these new en-
terprises and it Is hoped to see

them all materialize and do a suc-
cessful business.

New Law Finn
Last week a new law firm hung

out their shingle here. The style

of the firm is Sharpc ft Reaves,
composed of Mr. Thqs. H. Sharpe,
who comes here, from Winston-Sa-
lem, but formerly of Iredell county,

and Mr. C. H. Reaves, late of Kins-
ton. The latter is hers, but the

_ former may not yet locate perma-
nently, beinz in the draft and ex-
pecting to be called at any time.

Their office is up stairs In the
JScott building. ,
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Mrs. J. N. Taylor spent Tuesday
in Greensboro.

Miss Helled Simmons of Durham
spent Sunday here.

Mr. E. S. Porker, Jr., was in Dur-
ham Tuesday on legal business.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunter of
Winston-Salem spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Allen D. Tate is at Dr. Reaves'
Sanatorium in Greensboro for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Menefee left
foi.New York City Saturday to spend
a few days.

Mr. A. G. Porterfield, near Mc-
Cray, was here this morning on
business.

Mrs. Harry Jordan of Durham is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
Elmer Long.

Mr; James Webb Holt of Jackson-
ville, Fla., spent Wednesday here
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holmes and
Aliases Lola and Julia Cooper spent

Sunday iu Kaleigh.
Mr. Jno: F. Murray of Beaver

Dam, Va., arrived here today aud
will spend a fe v days.

Mrs. Ralph Isley of Baltimore is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Allen
D. Tate, and other relatives.

Messrs. Willard Goley, Thomas
Cooper and Carl Steinmetz of Camp
Sevier spent the week-end here.

Mrs. Scott Hunter and two little
sous of Camp McClellan, Ala., are
here .visiting Aire. C. S. Hunter.

Capt. S. H. Webb of Oaks passed
through town today, going to Camp
Sevier to Bee some friends there.

Mr. Dewey Farrell of Greensboro
spent Sunday here at the home of
liia parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Farrell.

Miss Marce Goley, teaching in
High Point, spent the week-end here
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
R. Goley.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. McCracken of
Winston-Salem spent yesterday with
the former's - mother, Mrs. J. M. Mc-
Cracken.

Mrs. Corinne Erwin of Morgau'cn
arrived here the first of the week on

a v|sit to her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
E. White.

Mrs. Don F. Noyes, who has been
visiting relatives here for about two
weeks, left Saturday for her home at
Bridgewater.

Mr. John Scott has returned-from
a visit to Anderson, SC. He was
accompanied by his little nephnew,
Master Frank Causey.

Misses Ethel and Bonna William-
son of Greensboro left Monday after
spending a few days here as gaests
of Miss Blanche Scott.

Mr and Mrs. Will Thompson and
children of Spencer spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Thompson's pa-
rent's, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ft.Clapp.

Mesdames Jas. K. Mebane, Wm.E.
White, Lynn B. Williamson and T.
M. McDonnell are attending the
Presbyterial in Greensboro tfcis week.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot and Masters
J ick and Bill spent from Sunday
till today with Mr. and Mrs. ft. L.
Holmes. They will join Dr. Bare-
foot at Camp Sevier Friday.

Mrs. Wm. I. Ward left yesterday
for a visit to her old home at Har-
risonburg, Va. Mr. Ward accom-
panied her to Greensboro, where she
was joined by her brother who was
going home on furlough for a few
days from camp.

Graham High School Debaters at
Greensboro Tonight.
Two of Graham High School's de-

baters, who were successful in the
triangular debate and went to Chapel
Hill to contest for places on the final
debate for the Aycock Cup, will go
to Greensboro tonight. They ire

Misses Eunice Rich and Enita Nicks
and will be accompanied by their
teacher, Miss Josephine Thomas.

Referring to the proposed debate
the Greensboro Daily Record had
tbe following yesterday:

"The people of Greensboro who
were interested in the triangular de-
bates about a month ago will be de-
lighted to know they will have the
opportunity of hearing two of the
best tean.B in the ttite fight out the
question again.

"Mr. Archer, who is so much in-
terestrd in debating, wishes the peo-
ple of Greensboro to hear the nega-
tive team of the high school. This
team in the triangular contest won
unanimously from Charlotte. Tbe
Graham high school has one of the
strongest teams in the State. On
hearing of the strength of the Gra-
ham- team Mr. Archer arranged a
contest"betweeu the two teams.

"The young ladies from Graham
will arrive tomorrow and the debate
will take place in the high school
auditorium t morrow night at 8:30.
Misses Eunice Web and Enita Nicks
will uphold the affirmative for Gra-
ham, while Missas May Belle I'enn
and Clara Gant will represent the
local high school.

"This is the- first year that tie
high s -hool has allowed girls to coin-
pete for the tri ngular contest, and
this is the first year that the high
'school was represented at Chapel
llill.

A POWERFUL 1 AID
When you feel sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have die first symptom*
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food-tonic in'

scottS
EMDLSIOff

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity of
good health. Scott'a EmuUion
supplies Nature with the correct
building-food which » better

fthan
any drags, ptOs or

alcoholic mixtures.
The Mormstea sod Iter oS la

U-tmfm I hmlmaowntm dinof
owi InnVn laboratories which
tmkm it pan sad psMsM*.
fcotta ai»s i.Muiissdantj. tut

"The program tomorrow night
will be in charge of the girls' liter-
ary society, and it ia hoped a full
bouse will hear these most excellent
debaters."

Poll Taxes.
Yeatbrday was the last day for the

payment of poll .taxes in order to
qualify to vote in the November elec-
tion. The force in the Sheriffs
office have had a busy time for sev-
eral days, bat the closing day waa
the busiest of all. A large number
of taxes were paid and it is learned
that tbe number left unpaid ia not
large.

GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABBES.
How To Plant and Cultivate Your Horn* Garden to

Got the Greatest Returns and
the Surest Results.

By F. F. ROCKWELL, Author of"Around the Year in the Garden," "Home
Vegetable Gardening," Gardener's Pocket Guide," Etc., Etc.

FOOD WILLWIN THE WAR-PRODUCE IT!

Article No. «!.?Mettlng Out Plant*?Protection Proa Late Pro*t~Getting
An Btrljr Btart With the Tender Crops.

(Copyrlxbted by W. Atlee Burpoo Co., Seed
Urower*, Phil i ).

Aa soon as the first sowing of.
seed out of doors has been done,
the next step in the bnllding of
your vegetable garden will be the
setting ont of the hardier vege-
table plants. The success ofyour
early garden will depend ver\
largely on the quality of the plants
you set out and the oare with
which yon do the work. If you
have followed the suggestions
given in the earlier articles of this
series you will have on hand a
supply ofplants of your own in a
cold-frame, which havo been thor-
oughly hardened off by being ex-
posed to the weather for a week,
nights as well as days, except for
the severest w< ather. Ifyou have
no plants of your own, you will
have to buy. But use care in
choosing what you buy, and take
pains to gee ouly plants which
have been thoronghly hardened
off. The leaves of such plauts
have a reddish or"purplish t ingo,
which is distinct from the green,
soft looking leaves ofplants which
have been grown wholly under
glass. i
Getting Beady to P«t tbe Plant* 111

tbe Moll.

Your plants, whether lifted
from the frame or brought home
from the seed store, should bo
kept in a shady place, protected
from wind and srob, so that the
roots will not dr* ont until you
are ready to putt] them into the
soil. Mark off tbo rows as you
would for planting seeds and then
cross-mark them to show the
proper distance at which to set the
plants apart in the row. Then
with trowel or the end of a hoe
blade dig out a hpie several inches
deep where the plant U to be set.
At each of these points use a sinail
handful of hen manure. Or if

I you have not got that half a hand-
ful of fine ground bone, or better
still, a mixture of ground bone,
tanage and cotton-serf meal, in
equal parts. This inAes a ferti-
lizer which is rich in nitrogen in
several forms, «o that it will not
all be available at once, and at the
same time containing no chemi-
cals likely to injure the delicate
plant roots. The manure or ferti-
lizer should be. worked into the
soil, th" hole tilled level full, or
nearly so, a mark being made to
show just where to set the plants.
When transplanting iu very <lry
weather it may be advisable to
put a pint to a quart of water at
the bottom of each hole before
transplanting,' but that is very
seldom necessary at this time of
the year. (Don't make a mud pie
out of the aurface around the
plaute by giving a light watering
before transplanting).

Unless the plants to be set out
are very short and stocky out buck
the larger leaves a third to a half
before Betting the plants into the
soil. The object of doing this is
not only to make the plants more
convenient to handle, but to re-
duce the amount of moisture
evaporated from the leaves, so
that the plant roots which will be
more or less severely injured dur-
ing transplanting* will be able to
??upply enough water to keep the
rest of the plant from wilting.

The plants should be taken out
of the soil o* flats carefully, so as
to disturb (lie roots as little as
possible. (Jive a good watering
half a day or so in advance of
transplanting, so the soil will be
neither too wet nor too dry?just
moist enough to adhere roadily to
the roots without being muddy.
Take out or few plants at a time
aud distribute them along the row,
and then with a trowel or dibber
(a small pointed implement for
making hole* in which to set
plants) put the plant well down
inurtbe soil a half to two-thirds of
the stem of the stalk.

Most begin hers make two mis-
takes in setting out plant*; first,
they do not get them in deep
enough, and secoudly, they do not
press the soil about the roots
firmly enough. Don't crowd the
roots down Into the soil?make it

hole big enough to take the soli
and roots easily. Then cover the
soil iu over them pressing itdown
flrinly with both hands. Unless
your soil is heavy clay and wet,
there will be little danger of press-
ing the soil too firmly.

The setting out of the plants
will mean more or lees packing of
the soil in the rows. For that
reason ss soon as the job of set-
ting out your plants is finished,
the hoe or the rake should be used
to go over the entire surface which
has been planted. This not only
makes it smooth and even again,
but re-establishes a* qqickly as
possible the soil mulch, which la
so essential in holding the sur-
plus moisture stored up in the soil
by the Spring ra'ns.

Tin! plants which can be set out
now inclnde cablmge, cauliflower,
lettuce, beets and onions.

Pnltrllup Frost Mte

Sometimes plants are large
enough to set out before condi-
tions are just light for thein. The

thing to do with plants that
havo grown as large as you want
them to be is to get them into the
open air. Keep them whore they
can be protected from frost, but
where they can get full sun and
air. Give just enough water to
keep the soil from drying oat.

Water thoroughly, however, the
day before planting, so that the
soil and roots will be in the right
condition.

Oecasioimlly during March,
April and early May, in the north-
ern States the gardeuer who is
trying to be early will have a close
call from frost. Where there are
indications of a dew fall and the
thermometer drops rapidly late in
the day, and the air is still, and
the aky is clear, the gardener's
safe course is to oover the plants.
Those in the cold-frames, ifcover-
ed even with cloth sash, will be
protected from several degrees of
frost. Blankets, and old bags and
burlap supported above the plants
on a few short sticks will answer
the same purpose.

For plants that have already
been set out other moans will be
nocessary. One of the most ef-
fective modes of covering such
early things AS potatoes and peas
itp to run the wheel hoe with the
hilling attachment along the row
and hill up the earth over the
plants.

Also, you will find it well to
save a supply of newspapers, with
which in a few minutes you can
cover up a hundred or two hun-
drod plants or hills of such things
as pole beans, tomatoes, melons
or sqnash; put several thlcknosses
of newspapers over each, and hold
the edges down with a few trowel-
fnls of dirt. Inverted tomAto cans
or flowJr pots may be used to pro-
tect individual plants.
. If, in Bpite ol your precautions,
some of your plauts get nipped
they should bo protected from the
sun J/he next morning and watered
as early as possible with very cold
water. This may form a very
thin coating of ice on the leaves,
but it will serve to get the frost
out gradually, which lessens the
damage.

Instead of temporary frost pro-
tection of this kind, however,
much better and earlier results
are to be had by perumnont plant
protectors, of which there are
numerous kinds to bo bought or
made. One of the simplest is the
plain forcing hill, which is noth-
ing but a pane of glass on top of
a bank of soil about the hill or
plant. In many soils, however,
this cannot be successfully ac-
complished ; and it is always some-
what of a makeshift method, open
to the objeotion that the hollowed
hills collect water when it rains,
and are too low for most purposes.
Ono of the various types of indi-
vidual forcers to bo bought can
be used to great advantage, par-
ticularly when only a few are re-
quired. With care thoy will last
a great many years, so that the
cost is by no means prohibitive.

Two inexpensive and practical
forcing frames adapted to such
tall plants as tomatoes may be
sawed from an ordinary cracker
box, with glass about thirteen by
twenty-two inches fitted .in one
side. For melons, etc., they may
be mado flat.
ftetUnjran Early Start With the Tender

Crop*?Start Tender Thing*
In Paper Pot*.

If you have a cold-frame or a
hot-bed by far the surest and in
the end the easiest wAy to start
all the vine crops?cuoutnbers,
melons, squashes and also pole
beans and lima beans, and oven
extra early sweet corn?ls to make
use of paper pots or dirt bands,
which are very cheap. Fill these
with a rich compost containing
plenty of humus, of
crumbly manure and two-thirds
garden loam, with a little sand if
the loss Is heavy. I'laut about
twice as many seeds as you want
plants, and thin them as soon as
they are well started. It is best
to water thoroughly some hours
"before planting. The pots nsed
for lima beans should bo watered
at least a day in advance and the
beans should be. pushed in oye
down. No more water should be
applied until they are well up, or
they will lie almost sure to rot.
All these things will sprout and
grow with great rapidity in the
frame. Two to four weeks Is
ample time to give thorn, as thoy
do not transplant well If allowed
to get too big. Thin out the plants
in each pot to the number you
want before they get too large, or
the roots and tops will begin to
crowd each other.

Here are a few suggestions for
individual crops;

Beans?For the flrst planting
use the lightest, best-drained soil.
If the weather is still a little wet
and cold plant rsther shallow?-
only an inch or so deep. In dry
weather plant about two luchee
deep. Always plant lima beans,
whether pole or bush, eye down,
and when tbero is no immediate
prospect of rain. I'lant the pole
sorts in hills.

Corn?ln the home garden there
is little advantage in planting in
hills, unless the ground is weedy
or heavy. As good results may
be bad by planting thinly in a
continuous drill, thin the plant*
to about % foot apart in the row.
This gives the individual plants a
better chance for development
than they get when they are
bunched three or four in a hill.

Kgg-l'lants?Do not set out
until all danger of frost is past.
Keep well protected from potato
bugs Qive plenty of rich com-
post in the hills.

Okra?Start under glass; or
plant in rich soil in hills and thin

! to a single plant.

Peppers?Do uot plant until
thoroughly warm weather ia es-
tablished and then put them In
the sunniest position available.
Enrich the hills well, but avoid
green manure. Early varieties
are the safest in Northern sec-
tions.

Tomatoes ?Qet your plants as
big and as strong as possible by
shlfting'to paper pots during the
last three weeks before setting
out, so that they may have blos-
soms, or even small fruita before
they go into the garden. As soon
as they are set out, stake them to
prevent whipping by the wind.
Keep trained up from the begin-
ning and cut off most of the side
suckers as soon as they form.

You need it-
We -sell it |
ftaLsmr InllYlj?

THE'POCKET
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Water^an's^i
(Ideal)
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Z. T. HADLEY|

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

navliu qualified **Kxccutrlxof tho willol
AdelineT nnln.dec'd, tbe undersigned hereby
notifies *llporaoiH hnldlnc claim* ssnlnst
?aid enate to present tbe same, duly authen-
tioated. on or before the 80th day of April,
ID0, or thl*notice will be pleaded In b*rof
their recovery. Allper ions Indebted to aald
estate nre requeued to make lmniedlate tui-
tlemeni.

Thl*Dec. Id. 11117.
JOHN U. MONTOOMKUV Kx'r,

'J6u plot of Adeline 'Muuln, deo'd,

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED

OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the powei
ol sate contained in u certain deeu
of truat executed by J. I*. Smiyh
and wife to tbe undersigned Ala-
mance insurance Ac Real ustate Co.,
trustee, on May lb, 1916, for the
purpose of securing Iho paym nt ol
three certain bunds ot even date
therewith, default having been
made in tho payment of said bonus
and Interest on tho sums, said dte.i
f>t trust being duly prooated tyio
recorded in the oitice of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book of Mortgages anu
Deeds of Trust No. 71, ar. pttge i2,
the undersigned Alamance Insu-
rance & Real Esta fe Company, wii

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1918,

at 12 o'clock, M? at tho court house
door of Alamance county, In (Jra
ham, Nortli Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest Didder for cash,
a certain tract or parcel of ianu In
Burlington Township, Alamancr
county, State of North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Witherdalc
Heights and others, and describeu
as loliows:

Fronting &0 feet on South side ol
Oak Street and running back par
allel one hundred anu fifty ana
three-tenths feet on tho West side
or said lot and ono hundred anu
fifty-six and six-tenths fdet on
East side of said lot to tho prop-
erty of H. R. May.

Alamance Ins, dt Re Jl Estate Co.,
, Trustee.
This April 2&th, 1918.

RE-SALE OF
Valuable Real Estate

Under and <>y virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Court of Ala
mance county, in a Special Pro
ceeding entitled John W. Murray,
ert al vs. Saliie Barnwell Murray,
same being an action for division
of the estatn of the late E. C
Murray and his first wife, Nanc>
Shaw Murray, the underslgneu
commissioner will, on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1918,

offer for sitle at publio aucti-m to
the highest bllder, the following
tracts 4,1 real estate, to-wlt:

Ist Tract?A certain tract of lanu
in Pleasant drove Township, Ala-
mance county, known as the homi
place of E. C. Murray, and bctte.
known as the Shaw lands, contain
ing approximately "i'lb acres. Vpo.i
tins tract is the notno residence o.
the late E. C. Murray, a slx-roon.
dwelling, also appropriate oui
houses, uarns, etc. i'hls tract »i .
be cut into two or more division.,,
and sold separately, anil then as u
whole.

Und Tract?Adjoining the abovi
tract and known a* the lloweli
tract, containing #2 acres. L'poii
this is situate the store building o>
the late K. C. Murray & C'q.f ut«<
one tenant dwelling house.

3rd Tract?A tract of land knowi.
as the Jeffreys land, containing 4.
acres. Upon this is three first
class tobacco barns and one dwell-
ing house.

The above tracts of land are at.
contiguous, and represent the land
od estate of the late 14. C. Murraj
abd his first wife, Nancy Hhaw
Murray, all lying In Pleasant drove
township, Alamance county, about
10 Miles north of Mebane, N. C.
A complete survey and blue print
will bu had and displays'! on the
day of sale to all persons Inter
ested.

The aaie will '4O at I't o'clock M.
upon the premlaea, at the utorn ol
the late H. C. Murray & Co. ThL--
i» your opportunity to Invent In
Home of the »e»t tobacco land of
the bright belt of North Carolina.

Thi» i« a r'*i>ale on account o.
an advanced bid.

Term* of S:il<*: One-third cash
one-third in *U month* and one-
third in twelve month*. All per-
?on* de»lring further information
?ee or write the underpinned. In-
spection of prtmim requested.

T. C. CABTER, Com'r,
Mebane, N. C

February IT, 1913.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

IISVIDK qualified a* Administrators of 1 11
nU(« ol Marab If. Klppy. dxceaaed. tu<
undarrifnril hereby notifies all peraoni hold
!\u25a0>( claim* against 111* milt] i-.ute tu preaanl
lb* anas, duly authenticated, on or before
the &ib day of Mar. I*l*,or this notice win
ba pleaded to bar of their racovery; and all
peraoD* Indebted Ui aaid eatata ara raioeat
?d Inmaka Immadlala settlement.

This Ma y tat. If.*.
M. H. RIPPY, Adm'r

? \u25a0 of Harab V. Hippy. deoV,
!maT<!t BvllDttoSril. C.

Land Sale!
Pursuant to an order of the Sirpo-

perlnr Court of Alamance County,

mode in u Special Proceeding

therein wending, entitled T, R.
Blaflfch.irtl no i others, vs. J. D.
Blanchard Mid others, whereto nil
the devisees and heirs-at-law of
William A. Blanchard are duly con-
stitute.! |. riles, the undersigned
commissioners will sell to the
highest bidder nt nubile auction, at

the court house tioor In Oraham,,,
on

MONDAY, MAY 2T, 198,1

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
described property :

A certain tract or parcel of lana
Paucet'e township, Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of J. D. Ulanehard una oth-
ers, and belnff that port oi the Wil-
liam A. Hlanchard home place lying
South of the line, beginning at the
Beech tree referred to in the will
of William A. Blanchard, and run-

ning W. 7«i? deg. S. 19 chains to P
U. Blanchard'* line, and being that
part of the William A. Blanchnra
home place which he oevls-'l to

his son J. 11. Blanchard .for life.
The said tract of land contains
about 97 acres, and the balance of
the William A. BlanMiard home
place remaining unsold.

This is a valuable farm well suit-

ed to growing tobacco and rfrain,
good five-room residence, barn ana
>ut houses. 4 ? tobacco barns, pack

hin.se ami other Improvements,
(food water, about one-third of
place oak woodland.

Terms of Sale : One-third of the
nurehase price to be paid ill ''ash;
the other two thirds to be paid In
equal instalments in six and twelve
months from date of sale Defer-
red payments t» be evidenced by
bono* of the purchaser. b»a-in I «

oer cent. Interest from date ol sale.
Sale subject to eofirmation by the
Court.

This April 24. PIB.
DOLPH Lova,

W. S. COW.TER,
Comn l«lon?rs

Jae. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich £ Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phones

W. Kmeat Thompson 488-J
I Jas. H. Rich 54H-W

War Prices On Canned Good s! \
Urookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 par doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings? hea l

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No.y" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack^M

Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per dozJfj
BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER

Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes
First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And IfotionalS
J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

. l_- 1 , i =?«ar=a-?-9easßM*|y||
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and -
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl- £ i
vania Rubber Company's goods. The beat?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the moat liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, l- . . N.C.

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Willpay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C. WALKER,
*PEone^s4l -W. Graham, N. C

Thrift Demands Mileage
The "pleasure car" is no more. War has

made the automobile an essential part of the
transportation system.

Buy tires on the basis of service and economy.

Don't be satisfied with .a 3500-mile adjustment.

QUAKER TIRES
5000 Miles

- 0 The 43% higher adjustment on Quaker TireS
Kflk is a dividend on the money you invest in Quakers.
V& Car owners tell us that their mileage costs the
V&least when they use Quakers. Reduce your mile-

age cost, too.

Distributor
VgSM MOON MOTOR CO.

Graham, N. C.

Notice of Sale ol Real

Estate Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of a certain
mortgage executed by W. H. Bel-
lars to J. D. McPherson on Sep-
tember 31, 1911, tor the purpose of
securing the payment of a note
of even date therewith, default
having been made in the payment
of said 'note and interest on the
tame, the undersigned will, on

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1018,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, offer for
Hale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
\u25a0nil being in tho county of Ala-
mance, State of North Carolina, ao>
inning the lands of Simeon Thomp-
son, Eliza Kimbali and others, and
bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at "a stone in Simeon
Thompson's line, and running
thence North 5(5 chains Ut a hick-
ory; thence West 20 chains ana 15
link# to a stake; thence South SS
cha. to a atone in Simeon Thomp-
son's line; thence East 20 chains and

25 link* with said line to the be-
ginning, and containing fifty
more or less.

Kidding will begin at $532.40
J. D. MCPHERSON,

Mortgagee.
D. 11. THOMPSON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

This April 24, 1918.

FAST TO GET, EAST TO KEEP-
USE ' DIGESTONEINE" AN)WIN
fu/ci relief from hartbon, sour,
guiy itomach, dimneee lad »Um
inditotion ill*. Too* your (Din

»ytton. stir up vour appetite by Cot-
lowing the lead ol monwnih \u25a0

t tan imr taken anything Ikt
(IT*M anoh quirk nIW, and IhtT«
?pot hundred* of dollar* with star
MITLN. have beea bothered orar IT,
yesra with whet wee (eeasswea
(aatrltle. I ate feed that 1 knew
would relae ne on mj atomach, ao
«o my auntie* after hartac tekaa
the taa of rear "Dlceetoaetas ,r l
bed DO dtatreee whaterer.

MUKS W. STOKKS, QalletlM, He*

Hayes Drag Company *'

Graham

L ? -> 1101

Liberty Laon Rally.
Burlington and Graham Join Hands

In Big Demonstration.

FLOATS AND AUTOMOBILES BY
THE MILE.

Last Saturday witnessed one of
the most spectacular occasions ever
held in Alamance county. Hundreds
and hundred? of people gathered
from all over the county and from
every town and village aud joined in
the big demonstration for Third
Liberty Loan.

The procession from Burlington
started at 2:30 p. m. It was com-
posed of more than a half hundred
of floats, trucks and automobiles
elaborately decorated in patriotio
colors and the Boy Scouts of that
city. A big brass band composed of
Graham and Burlington boys made
the rrua'.r. A procession composed
of Grsbam citizens and Graham
Boy Scouts met the Burlington pro-
cession and escorted them to the
court house square, around which
were about 60 handsomely decorated
automobiles and hundreds of citi-
zens in waiting.

From an improvised platform Mr.
Lynn B. Williamson, County Chair-
man of Council of National IJefense,
addressed the throng, telling what
Alamance county and Graham had
done in subscriptions for Liberty
Bonds and presented both the county

and town flags. Hib speech was re-

ceived with hearty cheers. Mr. J.
Dolph Long made the speech of ac-

ceptance in happy style. These
exercises concluded, the procession
started for Burlington, composed of
those who came from there alona
with the numerous automobiles ana
trucks which had gathered in Gra-
ham. By the time the last of the.
procession left Graham the front of
it was in Burlington, where the
principal streets were paraded.

In Burllngton the people congre-
gated at the intersection of Main
and Davis streets, and thesa streets
were full of people for a block or
more back in all directions. Mr.
E. S. Parker, Jr., made the speech
of the occasion annd with fervid
z-ea/l told of the beastly outrages
of the Kaiser and his cohorts ana
urged the people to bjy Liberty
Bonds, the best securities in the
world, backed by all the lands ana
every material thin.;, ana all the
brawn and muscle in the vast do-
main of the United States o!
America. ' He was heard with rapt
attention and his speech was fre-
quently punctuated with hearty ap-
plause. At the conclusion he pre-
sented to Mrr. L. B. Whifited, Loan
Committee Chairman for the city,
the Honor Flag tor going "over
the top" in subscriptions for bonds.

Mr. E. S. W. Dameron responded
and told how thankful they were

in having secured more than their
quota, and said they were going to
add some stars. Rev. John Benners
Dibble pronounced the benediction
and the multitude dispersed.

Tractor Demonstration in Graham,
Monday, Nay 6th.
A plowing demonstration with a

Knickerbocker Forma-Tractor will
be given in Graham next Monday,
May Jlth. Every farmer in Ala-
mance county and everyone else in-
terested is Invited to ba nreseQt.
This machine is guaranteed to do
certain work, operated according to
directions, at greatly less cost than
the work can otherwise be done,
you can come and see for yourself
whether it will do what Is claimed
for it. Man power and horse power
are short of requirements on most

and the tractor is the only
way to supply the shortage It
plows, hauls and drives other ma-
chinery where power is needed, ft
is a real - helper. Come and see
for yourself.

Attendance of Red Cross Members
and Their Work.

The following ladies wera pres-
to the Bed Cross work room last
Friday, some of them coming both
morning and afternoon in spite of
the inclement weather.

Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.
Mrs. W. H. Goley.
Mrs. J. Elmer Long.
Mrs. W. Ernpst Thompson.
Mrs. IT. W. Scott.
Mrs. J. W .Menefoe.
Mrs. J. K. Mebane.
Mr*. C. H. Phillips.
Mr# .J. Harvey White.
Mrs. Edwin D. Scott.
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.
Mrs. W. T. Ezell.
Miss Ida Scott.
Miss Blanche Scott.
Miss Eleanor Williamson.

One visitor. Miss Dorothy Brigham.
These were busy makln-r ana fill-

ing comfort bags, 19 of which were
given to the contingent of col>ratl
.drafted boys who left last Sit'ir-
day morning, and 25 to the contin-
gent of colored boys Icavin;; Tues-

A few suits of pajamis were
made, new outing tor this work
having been received.

At 5 o'clock Friday afternoon a

short meeting of the Ked Cross ex-

ecutive committew was held, in the
work room to discuss Dims Tor the
coming Red Cross drive.

Last Friday night and again Mon-
day night a committee of the rol
ored branch of the Graham Ro'l
Cross Chapter served Sandwiches
and coffee. Ice cr?«m' and cike to
both contingents of colored boys
leaving last Sitardiy and Tues-
day.


